SUMMARY A patient-activated ambulatory electrocardiogram device with a solid-state memory loop was used to investigate 100 unselected patients experiencing palpitation, dizziness, or syncope. Clinically useful information was obtained in 68% of patients. Frequently, sinus rhythm had been restored by the time the patient activated the device, but the arrhythmia had been stored in the pre-event segment of the memory-a distinct advantage over many other patient-activated devices.
This recorder is complementary to conventional 24 hour electrocardiographic monitoring in the investigation of possible arrhythmias and is particularly suitable for patients with infrequent symptoms. Because the stored data can be rapidly analysed by any commercially available electrocardiograph the device is suitable for use in district general hospitals.
The role of ambulatory electrocardiographic monitoring is well established as a means of investigating cardiac rhythm disturbances."2 Despite this, the assessment of patients who present with palpitation, dizziness, or syncope may be difficult. In some the cause of the symptoms is non-cardiac; in others in whom the symptoms are related to an arrhythmia the disturbance of rhythm may be short lived or infrequent and a single 24 hour ambulatory electrocardiogram may fail to detect the arrhythmia or fail to correlate an arrhythmia with the symptoms.3
Another approach to the problem has been the use of portable recorders that can be activated when the patient has symptoms.4 These devices give no record ofthe rhythm preceding the acute event and arrhythmias lasting only a few seconds may not be detected at all.5 As an alternative, we describe the use of a reliable and inexpensive patient-activated device that has a pre-event solid-state memory facility. Fourteen episodes ofparoxysmal tachycardia were recorded; multiform ventricular tachycardia was recorded in one patient (figure) and episodes of supraventricular tachycardia were recorded in the remainder. In five cases the arrhythmia was present at the start of the recording and the initiating event was not seen. Five of the patients with supraventricular tachycardia also had recordings showing sinus rhythm with infrequent atrial extrasystoles. In five of 14 cases of tachycardia and one of three cases of bradycardia the arrhythmia was only present in the pre-event segment of the memory (that is the patient had returned to sinus rhythm by the time the event button was pressed). All five patients with bradycardia or intermittent atrioventricular dissociation had suffered from syncope at some time; they therefore had a permanent endocardial pacemaker inserted and they remain symptom free.
Thirteen of the 19 patients with important arrhythmias had no previous cardiac history. Eight of the 12 patients with frequent extrasystoles had identical recordings on at least two occasions. The finding of normal sinus rhythm or occasional extrasystoles was regarded as diagnostic only if a similar recording was produced on two or more occasions in association with symptoms (14 of 27 patients). Thirty-one patients recorded no events; however, 10 of them had not used the recorder for the full three week period. Twelve of the patients with no events; had had infrequent symptoms (< 1 per month), and in seven drug treatment had been changed before they started to use the device.
Some patients found the recorder inconvenient to wear for long periods; other problems included loosening of the electrodes and patient interference with the recorder (for example removal of the batteries after recording had been made erased the memory). In the current model removal of the batteries does not erase the stored results which are backed up independently. Table 3 compares the results of recordings obtained with the solid-state device and a conventional 24 hour electrocardiogram.
Discussion
These results show that this solid-state recorder may be of considerable diagnostic value in the assessment of patients with palpitation, dizziness, or syncope. Among our patients, of whom two thirds gave no previous history of cardiac disease, important arrhythmias were demonstrated in 19% and a further 22% had multiple extrasystoles or sinus tachycardia. The "negative" finding of normal sinus rhythm or occasional extrasystoles in 27% is also of value because the patient could be reassured that no important rhythm disturbance coincided with the symptoms. These data compare favourably with conventional 24 hour electrocardiographic monitoring, which can be expected to provide useful diagnostic information in up to 65% of recordings. 6 The pre-event segment of memory is useful in several ways. Firstly, the initiating sequence of a rhythm disturbance can be documented; this may be crucial to the accurate identification of an arrhythmia. Second, short lived arrhythmias may be documented; in this study six of 17 patients with paroxysmal arrhythmias had returned to sinus rhythm by the time the event button was pressed. In this subgroup a diagnosis would not have been made by conventional patient-activated devices which only record from the moment the button is pressed. This factor may account for the poor results obtained with the Cardiomemo recorder, a patientactivated device without a pre-event memory. 7 In six patients 70 seconds of pre-event memory were insufficient to capture the onset of the arrhythmia. In our current model the timing sequence may be varied to enable one recording of 160 seconds to be made, two of 80 seconds, four of 40 seconds, or eight of 20 seconds. A single 160 second recording is particularly appropriate for the patient with syncopal attacks as it may take one or two minutes for the patient to recover consciousness and activate the event button.
We were surprised that we only documented a single episode of ventricular tachycardia because a preponderance of atrial arrhythmias was noted with other patient-activated devices.48 This may merely reflect the relative frequency of supraventricular arrhythmias in a normal population6; an alternative explanation may be the small proportion (23%) of patients with ischaemic heart disease in this study.
Because the recorder will only provide a record of symptomatic arrhythmias it is not a substitute for traditional 24 hour electrocardiographic monitoring in circumstances where asymptomatic arrhythmias are likely (such as ischaemic heart disease and dilated or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy). The use of the recorder is therefore complementary to 24 hour tape monitoring rather than a substitute for it (table 3) . Future modifications of the microprocessor program to facilitate automatic recordings at times of asymptomatic arrhythmias would be an advantage. Early experience with a commercially available instrument, the Instant Replay transtelephonic monitor (Instromedix Inc),9 which includes many of the features of the device described in this paper, accords with our view of the usefulness of such recorders.
The simplicity of the recorder and the ease with which stored data can be analysed on standard equipment make the device suitable for use in district general hospitals.
